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x Yields To Delicious Yinol

Philadelphia, Pa.."Last Fall I was
troubled with a very severe bronchial
cold, headaches, backache, and sick to
my stomach. I was so bad I became
alarmed and tried several medicines,
also a doctor, but did not get any relief.
A friend asked me to try Vinol and it
brought the relief which I craved, so

now I am enjoying perfect health.".
Jack C. Singleton.

5 YV e gujuanocc * rnui, uui ugmwwm

liver and iron tonic without oil, for
chronic ccughs, colds and bronchitis.

Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newberry,S. !C.
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Cur new Clipper Machine will take

all tne inwii tutAuci auu iou«ij

Wheat or Oats from the seed.will

get most of the Wild Onion seed.and
GIVE v.UT MATURED SEED ONLY
TO SOW. Our charges are reasonable
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T. D. QUATTLEBAFM.
SALE BY ADMINISTRATRIX.

By virtue of the authority to me

^given in a decree of the Honorable
Thomas G. McLeod, special judga- ^nsiding,in the court of common pleas
for Newberry county. South Carolina,

in the case of J. D. Wheeler, plaintiff,
against Willie May Matthews, et al.,
defendants, and by virtue of an order

, of Hon. C. C. Schumpert, judge of probatefor Newberry county, I will offer
for sale, and sell, to the highest bidJotInto residence of
UCI y L\J1 VCiOU, WW V**v VV

John W. Mathews, deceased, in No. 7

township, Newberry county, South

Carolina,, on Tuesday, the 7th day of

December, 1915, beginning at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, the personal property
of the late John W. Matthews, deceased,consisting of and including the fol-

lowing, to-wit:

Six (6) mules; two hour-horse;
^ "wagons; eight sets of wagon harness; j

plow stocks; one buggy and buggy
* "

. o. fiTmino- imnlp.
narness lui same, mim»uB .t. j

. ments; household and kitchen furni-!

ture, etc. /
i

WILLIE MAY MATHEWS,
Administratrix of the Estate of

John W. Mathews, Deceased.
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 22nd, 1915.
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"Pa, I want an example of a para- .

dox."
"Well, take the subway, my son; it's

an addition to the city and at the
same time -suhstraction." ;
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I Little Boys' Novelty

worth $2.50, very ne?

terns Thanksgiving
offering <P

Boys' all-wool Cassimei
sizes 9 to 16, worth $
$3.50. Thanksgiving (fe
offering at «P

I Boys' Suits in assortn
neat patterns Ail sizes

I up to $4 50. Thanks
giving offering
Men's 50c Blue Ch

Work Shirts. Full size,
I well made. Now

Men's Hose in black, t:
I fancy colors, best 10c grac

Call and See
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contains Corn, Oats, Ground Alf
and pure cane molasses, and anal

Protein 10%; Fat 3%; Fibr

PIEDMONT HORSE & MULE 1H0LASSE5
2%Carbohydrates 55%.

IfSffAMP-FOXHORSE&MULEMOLASSESFEE| PERFECTION HORSE &WDLE FEED <?.&
$ Protein 12%; Fat 3%; Fibre 12%; Carboh:
$ grain and ground Alfalfa Meal.

I J?Fn SHTRT I
X First Grade: A balance*5 ration contain

I keeps them in good condition. Increases th
1 ^ at a reduced cost of feeding. Contains g
I il|| Ground Alfalfa, Pure Cane Molasses and
>5 Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 60%.

I PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED
I RED SHIRT HOG FEED
fe manufacture also RED SHIRT Scratcl

"SEVEN EGGS A WEEK" HEN MASH £
Rice, Cottonseed Meal, Cow Peas, Mei
Protein 18%; Fat 4%; Fibre 12%; C

As shown on the bags in our ad.nearl;
nroducts, even to the bags and twin

W.̂ for Oats, Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa

'!^r_ We also carry a fall i
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CHICHESTER S FILLS f
sr~v Till-: DIAMOND BRAND.

Ladles! Ask your Drucsrlst for A\
i\ KSL& < fi!-ches-tcr s Diamond T{rond/A.N

IMlls in Red and t*>ld r:»tailic\VV
.-T^j,v!3 boxes, seaied %viih lilue Ribbon.

^*3 TaUo no other. Buy of your *

; /
~ <rr AskforCIlI.Cires.TEBP

5 DIAMOND JtRAND RILLS, for 25
\5* PS years known ?.s Best, Safest.A hvtys Reli.il>!>

.P SOLD 8V DSL'GGISTS F.VERVWHERE

Plies Cared In 6 to 14 Days
7oar druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching
BHnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 d ays
The first application eiv«- Ease and Rest- 50c.
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1r~ .onnotijinor with Salt
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f
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_ Fat 2%; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 55%. ^
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Whenever You Need a General TonI;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chili Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
"Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Many tropical plants possess light
giving qualities, their blossoms and

stems being luminous and their juices
also being phosphorescent.
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ro MARE INVESTIGATION
OF AUSTRIAN ACTIVITIES

.Haj Result in Additional Indictments
For Pussport Frauds Recently

Discovered.

Washington, Nov. 18..Further inventigationof the activities of AustrianConsul General aon Xuber and
his associates will be made by the

department of justice as a result of

yesterday's conference in New York
between A. Bruce Bileaski, chief of

the bureau of investigations, and Dr.

Joseph Goricar, former Austrian consul.A department statement annauncingthis tonight also send that

information had been obtained which

probably would lead to additional indictmentsfor passport frauds.

The statement says:
"Mr. Bielaski, chief of the bureau

of investigation of the department of

justice, returned this morning after

his visit to New York, during which
he conferred with Mr. Rathom, editorof the Providence Journal, and
Dr. Goricar. While Dr. Goricar may

not be able to testify directly to all

matters under invetigation. much informationof a valuable nature was

obtained concerning the activities of

Austrian Consul General von Xuber

and his associates, the details of which
can not be disclosed at present.
Prompt investigation, however, will

be made. Information also was obtainedwhoch probabdy will lead to

further indictments for passport
frauds."

Dr. Goricar recently charged ihat

the Austro-Hungarian consular serrvicein this country, under direction
of Consul General von Xuber and

ICount von Bernstoff, the German

ambassador, carried on propaganda
for for forementing strikes in munition

plants.
RWynsi Gonial of all of these alle-

gations was made to the state departmentseveral days ago by the AustroHungarianembassy, and this was followedtoday by a dispatch from Baron

Burian, Austrian foreign minister, authorizingBaron Zwiedinick, charge of
L1- .1 tthjVp. "ratpsorical
Uie eui uasaj, <-»-r ~

and official denial of these investigations."
No intimation was given at the departmentof justice tonight as to tiie

form its investigations Trill take or

concerning the nature of any actioo
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ha: may come when all information
is in hand. Developments so far

have been submitted to the state denartment.but the »view there is said
to be that alleged violations of law by
consular officers are matters to be

dealt with by the legal branch of the

government, as these officers do not

enjoy the immunity accorded diplomaticrepresentatives of a foreign nation.
FEASTER L JONES

FOOD NOT GUILTY

Anderson Man Cl&ired of Murder
(Charge.

The State.
Anderson, Nov. 19..After deliberj

ating about one hour the jury hearing
I il TTl T Tnnoc ,«rl:llTf1or P«J-C<S TP-
| tilt! r easier j.. uv/u^o uiuiuvi v»-v - .

turned a verdict of not guilty at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon. 'Judge Moore
warned the audience in advance

against any demonstration and the

verdict was received silently by a

' packed court room.

Counsel and friends of Jones seated
near by extended congratulations and

+v.fvr> >nirrio/i tr* an Anderson! bank
iiC UiUXJL JiUi i 1V.U vw MM.

where his aunt, the widow of 'Dr. L.
0. McCalla, for whose murder Jones

j was tried, was awaiting him. He and
his aunt left the city in Mrs. Mc;
Calla's automobile for the McCalla
home at Starr.
(The unwritten law was the plea,

Jones declaring that he killed Dr.

McCalla because tne latter in-vaaea ma

sanctity of his home.
Jones is a nephew of Mrs. McCalla

and is her footer son.

The case was attended wun a grea.1.

! deal of interest throughout the coun1ty because of the prominence and

J wealth of Jones and iMcCalla.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This ia a prescription, prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever wil! not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

i RUB-MY-7ES5UI
Will cure Rheumatism, Ne:> ^

ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Culs, Burns, Cid
Sores, Tettef-, Rihg-Wcrfn,- Eczema,etc. An<isen??e ^

. n ... v.
useo lmsmsiiy ,v.
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